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Fellowshi s
Skadden Fellowship

)

e luded . "The bottom line is, there aren ' t
ma ny of us, so we' re more visible.
We' re unde r a mi croscope, but there
are always people out there to he lp you.
Whatever you ' re interested in, don ' t be
afraid to try.··
"People are goi ng to try to do things
to sto p you. Don' t let that distract you
from your main function ," he added.
The combined student g roups presented Professor Stephanie Phillips wi th
the Faculty Award, thanking her for he r
suppo rt, confidence and fri endship. A
UB faculty member since 1989, Profe ssor Phillips re minisced about her c lose
re lationship with me mbers o f the Legal
Me thods Class of 1993 and said she
was ''deepl y ho nored" by the award.
Joseph Anto necchi a, winne r of the
first annua l Muhammed Ke nyatta Poe try Contest, read hi s poem "Ope n The
Door." It was noted th at Antonecchia
w ill donate his $ 100 pri ze money back
to the Muhammed Ke nyatta Memorial
Fund at U B. Last year's candlelig ht
ceremony was de di cated to the late Professo r Ke nyatta, who was an ins pira tio n to students throughout the Law
Sc hool.
Each organ ization presented servic e awards to its me mbers, incl uding
t wo new award s : the M uh a mmed
Ke nyatta A ward fo r communi ty invo lvement and the Lee Lyon A ward
from the Native American Law Stude nts Associati o n.
The Lyons Award was presente~
to Geoffrey A . Tager by King Lyon o l
the Ono ndaga tribe. w ho rec ited a pra~er
of tha nks a nd celebration in hi s nattve
tong ue ... , have a good fee ling be ing
here tonight.., he conc luded."! feel a lot
o f ene rgy he re.'·
Culminatin o the eveni ng was the
cand le li 0ohtin0o c:remony, during whic h
eoraduatin eo third-year stud e nts he ld
lig hted w hite candles and calle d o_n
continuing students to receive the tr
" legacy" ;s the flames were passed o n.
In hi s c losing remarks. Dean Boyer
s um marized an evening of warmth and
com radery, calling it "a springboa•_·d
not on ly for nex t year. but for fri e ndsh tp
foreve r. " •

Shawn Boehringer, a ' 93 graduate
of UB Law, is o ne o f 25 stude nts natio nall y who wi ll practice public interest
law thi s year as a Skadden Fellow.
The $ 10 million Skadden Fellowship program was established in 1988
by the New York City law firm of
S kadden, Arps, S late, Meagher & Flom
to allow graduating law students .and
judicial clerks to practice publ ic interest
law. The fellows are paid $32,500 a
year for the two year fe ll owship, a generous salary by pubI ic-interest standards.
The firm also handles the fe llows' benefi ts and loan repayments.
Ma ny Skadden fe llows re main in
public-interest law o nce the ir fe llowships a re completed.
Boehringer,
a
n at ive
of
Adamstown , Pa. , wi ll work for the Appalachi an Researc h and Defense Fund
in Prestonsburg, Ky. He will ha ndl e
issue s related to coal mining, such as
working with the Ke ntucky congressio nal de legation to enact leg is lation
that is more favorable to miners applying for federal black lung bene fits, and

representing mine rs in worke rs' compensation c laims, o n safety issues and
in retirement benefits claims against the
United Mine Workers.
Boehringer, who worked on the
Precio us Jewels Day Care Cente r project
for the Law School 's Co mmunity Economic Develo pment Clinic, also plan s
to use his ex perience to he lp g roups in
the Prestonsburg area that want to start
day care centers.
·' I knew early that l wanted to practice legal service, public-interest work,"
he said.
Boehringer says his ho me co unty
in eastern Pennsylvania borders the coal
reo io n so he was familiar w ith the coal
ind ust;y and the pro ble ms assoc iated
with it.
" I was impres~ed w ith the Appalac hia n Research and De fense Fund; it
does a lot of nontrad it io nal legal services and a lo t of proac ti ve work o n
beha lf of coal miners," he said.
Boehringer received a bac helor's
deg ree in hi sto ry and re li gion fro m
Ge ttysburg College in Ge ttys burg, Pa.
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Minority
Environmental Law
Fellowship

other three students atte nd Brooklyn
Law School, New Yo rk Uni versity Law
School a nd New York Law School - to
wi n a fe llowship thi s year.
McC lary, o f Un iondale. N.Y .. is a
oraduate of the University at A lbany.
Me lissa McClary, a first year law She plans to work in the Buffalo o ffice
stude nt, has won a Minority Fell owship o f the New York State De pa rtment of
in E nvironme ntal Law fro m the New En vi ron mental Conservation or the FedYork State Bar Associatio n Environ- e ra l Environme ntal Pro tectio n Agency
mental Law Section.
thi s summer.
··The fellowship a ims to redress a S tude nts seeking the fe ll owships
severe imbalance. Tho ugh minority were required to s ub mit an essay deta ilcommuniti es are d is proportionately af- ing why they were inte reste d in envi fected by e nv ironme nta l hazards, there ronmental law.
a re very few minority lawyers w ho prac··1 feel there are very few peo ple of
tice in the enviro nme nta l fie ld," said colo r in the fie ld, yet so many people of
Michael B. Gerrard o f Manhattan, trea- colo r are a ffected dramati call y by e nvisu re r of the sectio n a nd a coord inator of ron mental poll ution:· McClary wrote.
the fellowship program.
"Fontll people. environme ntal conThe I 0-week $5.000 fellowships cerns arc a matter of s urvival."
uive law students an opport un ity to work
McClary is also the rec ipient of an
for New York State e nvironmental agen - NAACP Legal Defense Fund Earl Warcies o r public imcrest law firms.
ren Legal Training Program ScholarShe was one o f fo ur stude nts - tht! ship. •
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